
1/7/6C., 

Dear Ray, 

For eeetRver it may bP worth, here is e tape of a TV broadcast today 
by Thompson. 't -q8. on 'Capitol Cloakroom", VSTOP-TV, moderetor Roy Meachom. 

I think it has several values. Them-one to which 1 direct "our attention 
is that he didn't contract the hcek until Dinvember-December 1088, that, etthcugh he elaies to hive worked earlier, he didn't "discover" the shoulder dip until of -Le he hod his contract, after he nee his editor (who he phoned when ne ceveree" it to say there now W3* no 1)0014. 

In short, it is clear he did not begin to write until after the publication of at best my second bo-'k and your monograph. 

It se:me to me that this crook no larger has any in ocence left. 

I 'sae-  now reed his bo-k. The errors shoul be clear to you. -hoe cannot be accidental. Nor can his thievery in, nor his intent at thievery. 7here there 
is a major publisher involved, as with Lane, he gives credit. With me, seee in a 
few rare cases where he =apparently feared not to, he doesn't. Hoeever, I think I have the retch reneatin_e one cf the few e.istakes I made ene credtleeit to 0 source that corrects toe mistake icsteeet I hove to take time to check it out. 

He has no significant thing from the archive that I didn't either publish or tell others, like; Vince, about. ell of these things of mine he merely 
describ s as "recebtly discovered in the srchivec", as though by him. The odds aesinst this ere really great, :eerfocularly frets the time he claims tJ e.eve 
spent there. There is one exception. lipase say nothine about this to anyone 
except Steve Burton or Maggie, because it :nay he the thing 	n3: d. There i.e one of e pair of eemos I'd been tryie7 to get for mme time. I've got the story of 
that eritten in tOST MORT24, when that is publihed. The ._.chives kept delaying_ 
me, for quite some time, then delayed the release date when it arrived, until about the first of October. That is in his bo k. I just do n-t see hoe it ,could be 
unless ho hod been given it in edvance. Therefore, onythinc; anyone learns shout the date he finished writing his book can be importsnr. There ere internal evidences of lest-minute chanaes, as in the index, and the too-careless parting up for 
offset reproduction. 

Sincerely, 

Sorry the reel is too s 	1=11 1  have. 


